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Hobe Kelly' Tells Sonate Cem- -

mittoe of Wanton
Killings

ASYLUM WITNESS SPEAKS

Hy the Associated Press
waMiliictnn. .tan. ".

t

I

'"'

''-- '

,of Ban FrnncNce. n voluntery wit new.
e stepped forward today nt the hearing be- -

for the Senate committee Investigating
thn" rhnfrra miifin kr simfnr Wntsnn .'

my
bnttlc."

declared

records
submitted showed

Of aeergla. and declared he wanted te, srftllI,s e I'erted hanging

testify concerning prlen In "Your main criticism about
' cutlen, as set forth in your letter te

"I was at Itassens Prison, nor- - Watsen, was that the French
where I was up for three people should have been

months for across the street out sec Chairman Itrandegcc
my te egg sand- - asked.

wlches," he said. While at the prison. ' "Yes. sir."
Duner continued, he saw n sergeant "Sec anv barbarity?" i

while drunk kill s. prisoner for nsKltig
. for n slice of bread. The sergeant, he

r.ddcd, was net ceurt-martiale- d far
.nit tin knew

Jehn Fitzgerald, of Pennsylvania,
'who was locked up for being drunk, was
named by Duner n prisoner killed.
The Fergeant. lie said, was named
Cooper.

Duner also gave the tiemes rrt wr

enemy

twelve"

the
soldiers

the

near Senater
denux, sent

going them?"
area get two

the

nesses, saying l.ili Negroes and mm et wie eleven execution listen ey
white 'men' were present. "We ware the War Department one took place in
going te mob the sergeant, but there December. 11)17. three 11)18 and the
were toe ninny automatic." he con- - ethers in 1010. after the armistice.
tinued. "Later, the colonel, a big Senater Overman, North
Poleek. came up in his limousine and wanted knew who was with

there saw rhe sheet- - head when he looked nt the execu-ln- g.

Seven of stepped forward and liens
put right away in solitary en "Hew many were present the first

bread nnd water." I'ive hangings that you saw? asked
There was a great outburst of cheer- - Colonel Bethel.

lng Mien Duner. he had ' "About 200 .100 French people,
come here te testify nt his own and S0O soldiers.
pense declared ou saw the ether five or seven

"l'am 100 per cent and executions from n truck while
there are few left " Herman prisoners?

"les. When we saw tianglng from
Iinewn as 'Hobe' Kelly. Famous Tramp t1(j rend we stepped te leek " i

Senater Watsen snecested that lnas- - Cadenhead declared he had feel- -

much Duner had ceifte here his
own expense It might be proper for the
committee pay Ins traveling expenses.
Chairman Itranilegee said the question
would be taken under consideration. As
the, crowd which had cheered the wit-
ness, went out for lunch, they surround-
ed Duner and asked his trade.

I am Duner. known also as
'Hobe Kell. the famous he
declnrrd as h bunch of motion-pictur- e

operators seized him bj the arm and
dragged him toward the lieht.

Twe wltnewes who were called tes-
tify as the accusation that Majer

L. Onle. of Staunton. Vn., had
het two soldiers in France, were ex-

cused after it was developed that they
had no personal knowledge of the mat

te
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te
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or
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ex- -

us

no
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te

martial

whether

callews,

liethel,

Senater
support

ntitniiin,l

They Herace Coeke
both ren,nu,d On.

Aslum Witness Killing ' feels ethers
moment Inter, Lemuel O. should make

of Dublin. Vn.. been result In
Jn 'an insnnce since change

declared he Ople of successor
soldier. rose.

"While dugout with three Tli; Coterner names
rades four Herman in stating party
Smith. "1 saw Mejer Ople take any It wns believed in

mind
Ople William Woelwlne. Sadler's
was In dugout, nbeut Sproul leeks with favor Sadler.
dip' of Opie was steps from Sadler

for
Majer Opie say?' he

asked. i Ahead
him: take today

rntn flprislnn nne
telephone calls

(.ovcrner
i

ii.

e.

permitted

nrrnrnnnn i..
"ft eOUWIinl. J. fUg,

out.' "
yUfllat said before the sheet

"Net word was passed Majer
Ople reason.

'Hew many shots fired?"
"One. It Woolwine in chest.

He. wns dead when we picked up."
.taxing tne witness, senator watsen

Mnlth te compos? nise f and net
te be afraid of Majer Ople anybody
vise in the rnnni

"Have ,ou personal

"

UQUiri ui i tu.. men
tlened hv XinMi ns linvliif fcn tn !,

dugout with nt time of the
sheeting, declared he

saw- - Majer Ople sheet
ny soldier, was net with Smith

sever saw but
Cellins, of Dublin. Va..

called, said was net In with
In the dugout, did net see Mnjer
Ople sheet Woelwlne or anybody else."

William .!. Kskew. of Pulaski,
a., the ntitli lutantry. tetitieii he

wen net in me iingum nnutli
said Woolwine was shot, he
had been numctl. the
Witnesses, tiy hmitli ns having
present. disclaimed ever seeing
Mnler-Onl- sheet soldier.

rtvuds ere- -

sented by Colonel nethel. hewln
F. was

hud licnsci

Heard Netlilnj Ople
Charles I' Cox. of Va

first witnesses for' Majer Opie
be called, testllied that lie heard
of alleged soldier bv
thc officer

"l was constantly Majer Opie
until lie wounded." Cox, "and

j i never once heard rumor he
; been licensed of kllllnj anybody."

Heward Flfer, of Staunton, Vn..
he was with Ople October S 0.
llttSthe dajs mentioned these
hnve uecused the major of sheeting one
or

' i.'Bli,:"M,.,;1:',fcv!,1':,,ire iri,,.c
i .,,7 i.i.iis ins nnv-,.- - iii mcer s

i counsel nsked.
"Yes, v ere coming

Mnjer Opie ordered them te

n ii

a jelng fervnrd Majm
Ople took fired two or
times. the hillside te s,.t ,,e ....
tentleit the te

tt.Mtf UIll Ml'JL IlIWi I cnrni.
Iicre te "

In the
of Ilrandc- -
reB n Birjiii

"Ne, sir; he fired In the ether di- - '

fir., twelve ahead of

von tn. n,. ...!..,..... !.; '"'"vueuy
'Ne. sir."

Hfer said he heard no repertiabout the mnjer sheeting runner.
Garfield. X

". , etlieer at Majer
Ople called,
declared he never Mnjer
idioet never h"nrd of the
iiurseu Killings the
jirlnted in newspapers two weeks

Majer Ople's lleverlv C
', '" ncimienti. a. declared

I. f.Prv' llPI,l''l tli' liiujer shoetlnc an
oelwlne. lie said, wnsnet Ontc'a orderly. n i.,i..n

VI had RHserted.

f ."Kver hear of Majer Opier ..I runner?"
JI flld net."
.V 'ou ,ulnk llp ceul1' shot one

fV'WI'I being known InrJallttli I'l r

vMnjec Ople tejil there
TH.I Het .1 itf 1.. I...

f
jaeij that he .khe't IiIh

j aever shot in
f . ",

life," he nsscrtcd, "unless perhaps
nn In

Says He Saw or 12" Hanged
Herbert L. Cntlcnhend, of Orcen-vlll- e,

Mississippi, a former service
niHii, he had witnessed "ten

executions nt
while engaged In transporting Ocrninn
prisoners by truck In vicinity of
that place.

War Department
committee that

two hnnirct'. r-

atrocities

net

of

of Carolina,
laden-nske- d

anybody

they

explaining that

American hauling
of a

tramp."

Hlcreme

Tille after conviction by court
the total executions

In the A. K. F. as cloven, all after
formal trial before niltlptry courts..

Cadenhead did net knew any
of the men he saw hanged been
Ment tn Mini, ivltlimif frtnl nnn 'I
,.,.Lti"m: Jr. I?J.'!' 'IT'.1.1en the lie described in
detail the which he claimed
te have witnessed, one of them
a lieutenant, who, ( 'ailenhciid said,I

been charged with usiault upon
sevcn-ycnr-ei- ti girl.

Cadenhead produced eternl

'l lie only thing 1 saw mat
the men hanged doped."

Pressed by llrandcgce,
said all executions he saw

were around
Only Klcten Executions Listed

At this point Colonel Walter A.
who was tiencrnl

judge advocate general in r ranee, stated

ing against officers and that he velun- -

tarllv offered te come forward
seeing the statement printed that there

eniy two hangings at
"I had seen than that," he

said, "and it seemed te me that some'
officers were guilty."

Hrandegec. asked
could produce witnesses te

his statement. He mentioned "Andrew
but that the spelling

"Chelume nnd that he lived a-

Elmhurst. Leng Island. Chelume
be summoned.

Governor Rejects
Any Deal

war in primary campaign, with the
fJoverner leading the remains of the
Stnte against candidate

ter. were and
Ciaude Urceden, of Covington. Va. from

Tells of understood Mr. Sproul
A however. some sacrifices also.

Smith, who has The crisis r. last-minu-

Institution .for by the Uoverner In the nppelnt-th- e

war. saw Majer ment a temporary te Fcn-eho- et

a
in n com- - mentioned no

and prisoners." said that he would net be a
a tn deal. he had

deliberately sheet a man. The tnnn State Highway Commissioner
shot was He candidacy for fioverner. Mr.

shot the the mid- - en A
It. ten Varc challenge may bring te

front the scnatership.
."What did nittertVH

"He said: T shot him1 The developments foreshadowed

the

day.
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Wur Department were

In actum tmi'
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The twenty-fiv- e

Kine lieen

Sheeting
Lynchburg.

te

the shoetin:: of'

with
said

a had

en nnd

mere men.
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Straggle.- -

r and halt.
r.emc were

a and three
Inte

strai,vlers and step
WII.N

MaCj:.Pr thnt
direction

the stmgslersV Chairman

rectlen, feet

"Did l.enr.

had
u

Dr. Fred Vesburgli,
Vne.

was lie
had Ople

n gun. nnd had
until were

nge.
adjutant

.'"

'.fHllftetl man.
nrli.i,

MMtlncin
V 't. hnve

it

tin; committee
unnl tr.ilt. ..l..

hud
"i, a man

"10

the

previously

were

gave

.Infill,
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had a

"An. was
some of were
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Cadehend the

Pershing's
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mere
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the

gun
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men
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' Whether battle will be led hv Mr
Sproul as a for United
States Senate or as the of the
man lie names te the present vacaucv
is a mntter for th near future. A

of circum stances may ilie- -
LVOV thn if hff

Governer Wants a Uest
The It was hinted, wants

te "get out in the where he
iii uc uniij mr a iuie irem tne pull

and hnuliuc of whn hnr.
him with All

he would say was that his
"is very away."

Mr. Sproul expects te name Penrose's
successor Hnturuay or Monday,
tne uuy.

' today the said the
successor te Penrose would resi
'lent of hastern When

Vare's became
known, Governer hinted 'rhnt t),
man he names might hail from thc
western or northern end of the ,,

wns hv Kmn.
Jehn v. of,

County, who called en '

Sproul this wnsi
n leader in the fight for a State urelil- -
bitien net.

One fnct that be kept Jn
I

mind, with wnr brewing
within the party, is that the voters are
tn elect it successor te the lnte Senater
'nex.

Sennter Crew, bv grace of appoint
' mPnt t,1(' is new

fHinu the Knox vacancy. Crew, Iiew- -
ever, is sick in the Mercy

leaving with- -
out n In the Senate.

i cw m new
As the sitnntien new unmia

f'mw nr .tnlix V ttnll f tu.,i...
t. -- i. '.;'".' ' jiiJiiiuibii.

limy ii- - ne enniiuiaic ler a tun term In
succession te Senater lvnex. If Mr.
ICnev hnil lUed lie wm.l.l l,n,. K..., -
,,,i;,l.,. for .i,i :

Nevc.u- -

for ll fTI, ...nf T.i(.t . . ...,.iL.t

" ' 0,bCe '" 0B
'V

"wnai Aiiairs, is a candidate for re- -
election but there nre sirns under h.... .ii i i rsuriacc tuni ue dtsappe nted

the leaders assemble around a1
council table and frame n slnte.

Governer Sproul pnsscd the night nt
the Union League after for

Kdwln S. Stuart.
Jehn
Geerge Wharten Pepper.
Merris L. Clothier.

Lewis S.
.Sadler.

Mayer .7. Moere.
W. W.

William S Vare.
of thc Andrew

Mellen.
.Judge Geerge It. Orlndy.
Kk. Chief Justice J, Hny Ilrewn.

'! ii in it iciuu limiii ! i in nr i

Son
to Resign

Jnn. B. Ames Crew,
son of United States Senater Crew,
wild today he knew nothing of his
father's! plan te resign the

"That report did net come from
hcr," Mr. Crew said, the Mercy

where the Senater li n pa-

tient. "The Senater slept nil night
ntid inrit of and Is feeling

He will be out of the
In two or three das."

four days with the problem of a sue
cesser te Senater Penrose.

Sprout His Stand
Tl.r. .i i

at the' ?.v" nr
SeJ Ten e M ' ft1"

When I was a for the
of and

again when I was I j

as clearly as I knew hew.
the feeling of respect thnt I
had for this great office. Fpen re-
pented occasions since I have stated'
thnt having been elected by the peo-
ple of the Commonwealth te the
highest place within their gift I
would- - net desert it nor use It te
further my own I still
held te the same except
that they have been ns
my term has en.

The is. In n
definite sense, a from the
people. of the
duties of that is the

of Fnlted States Senators
nnd etner officers When
occur. A of
the laws and understandings govern-
ing is thnt the holders
thereof shall net use them for per-
sonal Te my mind, It
would be nn evasion of that

te resign such a
I held In order my lawful

successor might, in the exercise of his
powers, appoint me te another great
public office. I

Admits Crisis in Party
I rccvnize the fnct that there is

mere or ls of a crisis In the
of our party in

Pennsylvania, and I am
by the that have

am te accept the
of at such a time.

It would net lessen this
crisis If 1 should de that
might be in such an
issue. If I should ever desire te go
te the United States Senate, 1 shall
submit my te the peeplo
of the State in the regular way,
through the processes of
and

I shall remain in the
position in which they have placed
mc and wheie they linve given me
their confidence support.

In due time I shall nnme a suc-
cessor te Senater Penrose, who will
I hope, commend himself te the State
nnd the country In the present emer-
gency.

I bheuld have made this state-
ment earlier hid I net desired te
come from se many sources, thnt I
avoid an? discussion of the subject
until after Senater Penrose's funeral.

Mngee Tells of Alliance
A by Mner Magce. of

was regarded as having a
direct beurlng en the vacancy
as well as plans for the prl- -

'

nnnmmei.fl the rm.1

tien of a league of county
leaders and said the Party
"has of long
which should be consulted in this crisis.
Of such that of Senater
Vare te me as of largest In-

fluence.
About ten county lenders arc in this

new arc te
put n State ticket in the ticld,

the two United States
Governer and
It is however

that Mauee has assured Mr. Sproul nnv
alliances he. Mncee. may make will net
be nimC( nt the

of Pittsburghcrs,
wj,Icfi...came. here '.. -

os- -

mnn of the Heuse en An
nnd Jeseph . Mnckrcll

Several men who had been followers
of Senater Penrose called nt the Helle- -

and conferred with the
Among them wns United

States District Celes.
The of Vare

wns one nf the' mnjer topics dlsctiHicd
at some of the informal

The who
spiiieu "dope" u the ten in the Uelle- -
vue lobby and along Ilread street felt
nn element ter Sproul
will be.. the

Mm . . . in many
,ou"'",,' 1 He heller was expressed that
tI' Governer Inherit the Penrose
strength In many Plnces.

of thc tidbits In the political

'i""r ui iniiimi'uimu. uui wns m- -

:'"-- Later, '" course, he wns made
UnUed States Senater.

A alise had aspira- -

tIens te l)c Me "f He
wnH a for the

in llll. Senater Penrose
' t!ircw I" whole strength against the

AA.lt.tA.. Tf It,u.c um utilise i. i.nrie
wen only te be beaten
by an

1
V. who are fend of parallels

say It would be a deliceus bit of irony
ii iJiiKr--siiiiii- i nirt;. Kept, irem mc

bv Penrose, would win lln
i , ". i. . t ,... ....... .

. . .etii iimn... ..iiiui nui-i-- inn. u, urani
Irem Uelawarc ( eunty today came

a rumor that the Governer iv consider- -
Inc State Senater Albert D ncPadOl
for the I'piiresa vnennev. MiicD.idc. . .,,, i .f u ,,., ,.
r.'" '"" ' '. "i'" " "' i"t--

State Mennte
... ....... ... .... . .. .... vf...j ... .'"".ii

senator T. Lawrence Kyre, of West
v'lester, who lias been mentioned for

offered him.
"I have always he

said, "that the success of the
Party is far mere thnn

H'? Personal et any Indl- -

Graham was men-
tioned. Friends of tlie

Sproul felt he might just as well
appoint Vare as Graham.

Six Months for

from X lffi!c,J Tlebby"?
tTe elsewlfere

' euthe during tic olse th,. antral section. They Included.fn--

l'

rfgm

- - - - -me HnLtinnMn..
- . ' ' ary A Mt'l ClMir

a

the
him

.rsenewhutctcr.

uiiinni.

once.

Smith

although

thnt

and

had

may

vacancies

Bennie Kins killed The has been urged te up- - KssiP waH thc fa,,t '"'nnter
121. lid's point n Senater will stand for w,,en " Sta,, nbeut

been ghen Iwfere the remmittee thnt "frli-- t enforcement of years age. nsplrcd te he
.

of

of the
never
a '

that

'

J in

ritle

of

l

"""

s headquarters,

stories

r" "f

rumors

J.,m(K,"n- -

that
candidate the

supporter

combination
nt

Governer,
weeds,"

ine politicians
bombarded suggestions.

destination
net far

probably
nitter

Governer
he n

Pennsylvania.
Congressman candidacv

thc

made
uepresentative VIekerman.
Allegheny Mr.

afternoon. Vickermnn

must
apparently

Oovcrner, nominally

Hospital,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

representative

ni,i,.r
.

next

Possibilities

m'enwea
jX" Woodward. Secretary of

Will be
when

wrestlingIIAppointees

Wnnamakcr.

Highway Commissioner

Hampton
Atterbury.

Representative
Secretary Treasury

Crew's Denies Rumer
Senater Plans

Pittsburgh,

reported

Hospital,

yesterday,
hospital

Announces

I!,le. ,!..,,, Lt,,,
ll'lewL- -

candidnte
governorship Pennsylvania

inaugurated. ex-
pressed,

profound

ambitions.
opinions,
strengthened

gene
governorship very

trusteeship
One most important

trusteeship ap-
pointment

fundamental principle

trusteeships

advantage.
certainly

principle trusteeship
as that

organization
compli-

mented suggestions
equipped responsi-

bility leadership
certainly

anything
questionable

candidacy

nomination
election.

Meanwhile,

nnd

declntatlen
Pittsburgh,

senatorial
State-wid- e

n,Mi.. virliinilr
Republican
Republican

leadership experience,

leadership,
appeals

combination nnd planning
complete

including s,

Lieutenant
Governer. understood,

Governer.
Thc delegation

.
yesterday morning,

Committee
proprintlens,

Pittsburghcrs.
Attorney

Congressman

gatherings.
political "wiseacres"

important Mr.
sentiment

will

One

Congressman are
Philadelphia.

candidate Itcpublienn
nomination

J.U..U..IUI--
J

nomination,
Itudelph Ulankenburg, Indcpend- -

Politicians

. '

...,,iriiii

maintained."

important
advancement

Congressman nNe
Gmcrnnr snld

Mr.
Congressman

Furniture Salesman

Numerous ali

preceding

Caden-
head

Governer
Testiiiiinj

prohibition.
rceommenilatleii

candidacy

Itepub-ilca- n

tjwitmi memnaru rt tim nnati. tui.. i..

aim collecting
men

leu en twenty oilier Indictments
last term ei court en He
was sentenced tn nay a tine and
six mouths Jull..

Penrose Is Buried
With Deep Secrecy

Continued from I'nie One

and garnished for the burial. Men
guarded it all afternoon, and the entire
cemetery was under gunrd before the
hour set for the funeral this morning.

A burial permit was Issued yesterday
for the funeral nt nny hour today. Ne
statement wan forthcoming, however,
indicate-- when ihc funeral actually
would tekc place.

I.ate last night th" coffin was taken
into the house by the rear entrance en
Watts street, n small thoroughfare be-

low Hroed an entrance frequently
vsed by the Senater himself during his
long illness when returning from his
dally automobile ride.

At half past 7 o'clock this morning
three limousines drew up nt the Pen

'rose doer. In them clinic um three
brothers. Spencer Penrose, who arrived
,flHt "Wit with his wife from Colerado
Springs: Dr. Charles H. Penrose and
Richard A. F. Penrose Jr. tliey WCIlt
Inte. the house,. hut Dr. Penrose left-- . - -- -

again and went away In his machine u

little later.
He returned a few minutes before fi

o'clock. Until that time no hearse had '

been n sight. A hearse coming slew y
up Ilread street swung around into
Spruce street behind Dr. Ipmeicb
iniHiur.il.-- . nr jiiiii'" ""- - - "-- ",...nun iublii'u iv mi in.

The hearse drew un at the doer and
two or three minutes later the doers

the big house were nunc open and
eight professional pallbearers, in black
skull caps and black gloves, appeared
bearing the heavy casket. I hey nut '

It Inte the hearse with as little delay
as possible, the doers closed and the t n reception tendered him by the Penn
hearse drove rapidly away, followed Club. 720 Locust street. On the re-b- y

the three limousines and a touring ceptien committee were Jehn Weaver,
car. 'former Mnjer of tills city; Dr. Francis

flimrile Posted LvcrVMlierc n.nmm Hmll I Alhreelit r.. nin.
The bmall cortege passed quickly te

Thirteenth street, te walnut, out Wal
nut te Twenty-first- , te I. Irani College,
around the southwest side of Olrerd
College te It Irani avenue, en te Thlrty- -

third street, and ttiencc te mc cemetery,
As the last of the carriages followed
the hearse in the big iron doers were
swung swiftly shut, and guards warned
all away.

Guards seemed te be everywhere along
'the cemcterv boundaries. The curious
were warned thnt they would trespass
en cemetery property nt their own risk.
Va ntmtltnn. n n CTPflfl . nntl tin fltlf.
....... 11 . ... . a.a fVsvti, n rilutnnjii '
.U 1IIK1WLI1 III PVI- - r.iii i.vm ,..e.....

the brief rites with which the Senater
was consigned te the tomb.

There had been no service nt the
house. A brief ceremony was jcrfermcd
nt the grate. The hearse left In a short
time, followed by the limousines nnd
touring cars. It was net later than
8:50 when the hearse and automobiles
passed out. They had entered nbeut
8:2Ti o'clock.

Lelghten C. Tayler, the Senater's
secretary, said after the cortege returned
tr. the linnse. thnt te carry out the oft- -
expressed wNh of tlie Senater, the
funeral was as private ns it was possible
te make it.

"The bedv was placed In a bronze-line- d

casket." Mr. Tayler said, "and
wns inclesed with cement and mortar in
a brick-line- d

"Thn Senater's three brothers, with
Mrs. Spencer Penrose. Reles Penrose,
Jr., a en of Dr. Penrose; Mrs. Andrew
Van Pelt, a daughter of Dr. Penrose;
Miss Mabel Clendenen, the nurse
who attended Senater Penrose, nnd my- -

.self accompanied the body te Its last
resting place. Np one else was there
except the undertaker and his assistants,

Aversion for Funerals
"There was a short burial service.

nii.l T .I..i'f Liie.ii 'vlifidmr If u'fiu ilitliv.(111. I II IF It b Willi nil. iii.i .u seta- -
ered by a minister or net.

"Sennter Penrose had nn aversion te
attending funerals. He was present ut
the funerals of Senater Knox nnd Con-
gressman Henry II. Itiughiim, but it
was against his desire. Ills eellcngucs
in tin Senate well knew of his atersieu
te funerals, and a search the records
v 111 show that he never was appointed
en n committee te attend the funeral
of a fellow Senater."

Mr. Tayler was asked if he knew
nnything about the will or estate of the
Senater.

"I don't knew anything new," said
Mr. Tayler, "nor de I ever expect te."

......- ....aA.ROOFS 4 POINTS BACKBONE
FOR FAR EASTERN TREATY

Believed Streng Enough Protect
Rights of China

Washington. Jnn. .r. (Hv A. V.)
Thc bnckbene of the I
Treaty te which cisht. and nessiblv
nine, of the Powers represented nt the

Conference will subscribe
will be thc four points laid down by.
Klihu Reet. Most of the delegates;
here belleve these te be bread enough
nnd strong enough te centlrm beyond
any possibility further challenge the
right of China to perfect
ment.

The only condition attached is one '

of time;; machinery is te he prethicd
for loping

.
nnd then testing......nut the.

lunetlens wlilch the reorganized ( ninesc
Government could be expected te exer- -
else before the Powers will feel entirely
safe in relinquishing such measure of
control ns they new exercise.

Ne nttempt, it is said, will be mil le
te include the consortium in the ew
treaty. Tills is regarded bv the dfle- -
gatlens interested ns a purely private
arranuenient uetween banking interest"
te standardize the conditions limlcr
which thc money shnll be edvanced te
China te assist in licr development.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jeph w- - KcI1y, eisn Wnkefl.M t . and

itet-rt- a k tic. e.'isa i.tmekitn pik
ch.,rl."1. l,uj0r'l0ni,.el,!,.I.,!,,,,,1'v, ra- - kn'i

MnlH--l Jnhnnen. Itl'ldle, P,Jhn ' Water. 17S Ileiirhwoed St.. and
Kuth Wh't. 2H3T w (iorden

ChHl?s.vSa.SS.,",n',:;!0l,
Ch.irl II. Krett. aniB Arch at, and

H'len SI, MrNema. L Ilufe at.
Al, lllp.nhaiim ir.'ii Mj.'U at and rinnle

IMiieaUv. 7L'I1 X 71 M.
h c xinyhw. MerchBntiii. N J., nnd

Henrietta r. , Iunilnr. line (llranl um

Vnla K Sturke 4;,IIJ Wjlllice St
H.irrv K Xllli-y- . 4.1B7 Salmen at., and Maryi, ,.rfcnn. L0I0 N. 1'iilrhlll t.
Kdaf (l sinriihrii rid. :m Ki.ru at., nndwiadyslua iioreska. ac.'il itie.i at
r.alch U Haines, 1S3!i N. Uuth n and

t'lara .M Anurrivn. uaniic tny. .n. j,, .VS'SfjeEl.V" " ' unJ '"u"a
Ka.slmlr Andrlaltla. N. eth sf . and llat- -

ani Anna Aleaa. 1320 Germntewn a '

Jeremiah McCarty. inns H. VTth at., and
Panelepa I.. neche. 1037 H. 27th at,

Ilermnn Zeldner. 2123 a. 2ed at., and Amelia
Clyman, H. 43d at

Edward H. Moere. 747 !j. 22d at., and Miry
E, IMinewB, iMi n. iuiiiin-- i ni.

IIIHUvtiiv sa.i--- i - j

Elkton Marriage Llcenaes
ICIUten, Mil.. .Ian. .". The following

marriage licenses were granted here
Norris K. Hendersen, dr.. and

Adeline Cerey. Philadelphia ; Jehn K

CAT IN TIIK WOULD
Hit liheiiiKruph of Silent I;lie, tameua

eat In'MuKaalne' Nectten of naxt Bundajr'f
I'luue LtWKn,Aav,

.. Fp,lrflvr. vnrunnv .ssep.l n li,ia. ilalena Maninia. ia m" ,.
"n" uoerner and ler hccretar.v of In- - Theoder A. rtlchter. lenn U. ciarene at,.

S? fc& A$&WwXM iti& &&&
uw..i Vvlc "em..t.?.,n5reP..tat. would net refuse if the position were .."Jlft".?"7 Sn!1.-- .
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general
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'"'" "-- '" ""; i'.j. uui is Franclace iieniene, v neii-r-. a . ana .nary
n tlme, wh?P n J"" ' 0Z ""IwuU lBSSM'Slone" Bi7ii"iiincreit at
0,0 ca?t aside and differences ""?! PIeiilS! 2340l! Mni"at. ' and

""mini ee iiurie.i. Hammend A. ..Wlnalew, N.'f"'.' an,

IInA"?th.er ""L'" V"' ri tTKWWiiSSVSfirm.
. V,1"'1'). chalrinnn of (lie iY.hr Ktter, 200K Diamond t.

Workmen s 1 ompensatlen Heard, are Walter K Hey, Atlantic Citv. N J. ami

notice.
'" i"'sh '"' lnl the (ioverner's K;rw,?neJ:,,K34Uiani;e,li:1;nn la

Pettsvllle. Pa., .Tun. n. David Da- - Ilearn and Helen 1 . Perter, W liming-vidse-

who wns charged with wiu- -' ten : Walter H. Hague Chester, and
dllng several women In Schuylkill Ilnvcn iJeannettc Petrhuski, llultlmere; Alex
Auburn and Pert Carben, by selling Ven Llndenberg and Marie L. Carrtck,
lurniture ndvanee pay- - Hommere; iimj . ....!.-- , ..... .icini

its for articles never Iellvere.l. '
',B- - war J"

guilty In court yesterday te four AHenwiiy and Portia Ilond, Last Moed-ctment- s,

Davidsen escapeil cenvle- - ford, a.
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nt Ihel
u technicality.
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Ne. 51 A Divination
As a demonstration et mental telep-

athy ask some one te write, secretly n
few words en U eir et .II'V1. Leekingl, tu writer'., even von write n few

j.. .. ,.n.- - ii i,.. i. .!. IfntiiuN INI lilli.lin, nip, null nil., h

n rcmcmbers what he wrote. When
i,e sarrt "yes," you confidently remark
tIint ye have written exactly the same.
0f ,.. evprv one ...nnfM . COmnare

10 two ,, whc 0 nrc 8hewn.
mllph t0 thcIr nmuscmcnt they find
wrtten en your slip the three words,
"exactly the same."
C'erurlpht, mtl, bu PubUc LtAetr Company

Reception te Admiral Nulton
near Admiral Leuis McC. Nulton.

nAmmfinrlntit nt the Phllnrlelnliln Niiw
IVnrrl trna the nrlnelnnl truest Inst nlclit

'ten Rhoads and Charlemagne Tower,
Among the guests were Mnjer tleneral
Price. C. C. A. Raldl. Captain W. .1.

Raxter. Judge ftcergc Hendersen and
Judge Themas D. Flnlcttcr.
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STEINWAY STYLE M (5 ft. in. length), at $1375, is the marvel
or pianemaKing me unesi granu ever mnuc at, ui ucai, una iv.c,
bqth in comprehensive artistic effect and completeness of mechanical

, detail. Se very high is the production cost of such a fine piano as
Style M and se very close te that cost was it originally priced that
despite the manufacturers' desird for utmost moderation in price,
reduction of price has net been found possible. TJiese who have
bought Style M appreciate this stability of price, and these contem-
plating purchase recognize the justice of it and its fullness of
value. Time accommodation, when desired.

N. STETSON & CO. iiircHESTNUT;sT.
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

THE STEINWAY PIANO will be used during this week in the important
musical events announced bc!ew:
Jan. 5 Frieda Hcmpel at Academy of Music.
Jan. 5 D. H. Ezermnn & S. Jacobinefl at Little Theatre
Jan. 5 Fritz Krcielcr at Playhouse, Wilmington, Del.
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Black Walnut
Ice Cream

i&fi vl'i

1

rich, smooth ice cream, generously filled
meaty, black walnut kernels and you have a

of SUPPLEE Black Walnut Ice Cream. This
the

SUPPLEE Private Brands
exclusive flavor and feature nf SUPPLEE ICE CREAM service.

of these special flavors last year and the inquiries this year have
and widespread demand for this Black Walnut frozen treat. Try some

for ether announcements of special delicacies.

the dealer with the big g sign. He has SUPPLEE Black Walnut, in
and can order large quantities for social affairs delivered direct te you.

the supply lasts.

Black Walnut Ice Cream highly nourishing. helps convince veu
ICE CREAM

seldom equaled never excelled

One of the SUPPLEE-WILL- S- JONES' Products
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